A venue that commemorates a bygone
era of invention and imagination,
the melding of America’s industrial past
and agricultural spirit, chronicled
in every board and brick; the very
foundation of what is truly a unique
and immersive experience.

WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS
WHAT TO EXPECT ON YOUR BIG DAY
Open-air spaces and romantic backdrops await you on your
big day. Whether it’s a grand ceremony under the massive
brick arches, vine covered walls and fountain as your guests
fan out across the promenade, or an expansive green lawn
abutting our pastures and gardens, you will find your perfect
setting for your wedding and nuptials. You don’t have to
create a backdrop to your big day here, we’ve already done it
for you.
Following your ceremony, fan out with your bride or groom
with your photographer in tow to capture your union set
against a variety of architectural and organic backdrops as your family and friends mingle
in the 1860’s lounge, enjoying finger foods and beverages from our hand-made mobile
bars. From there guests flow into the grand dining hall for dinner and drinks and then down
into the industrially infused reception hall where your wedding goes into high gear.
On a cool Spring or Fall night, enjoy the warmth of a roaring fire set behind old textile mill
boiler door, toast to your big day in front of the control room bar or hit the floor to dance
the night away in front of the loading dock stage where your favorite DJ or band belts out
your favorite tunes. Cherry Hollow Farm is truly one of a kind event space that’s meant to
be shared with those you love.
WEDDING/WEDDING RECEPTION — $6875
DAILY FRIDAY, SATURDAY OR SUNDAY (10AM-MIDIGHT, AT THE LATEST)
MAX GUEST COUNT 200
REHEARSAL DINNER — $3500
MONDAY-FRIDAY (5 HOURS, INCLUDES SET-UP AND CLEAN-UP TIME)
MAX GUEST COUNT 100
(Weddings/Receptions/Rehearsals includes Event Management Services and tables/chairs/benches)

CORPORATE EVENTS
Is your corporate board looking for something altogether unique and inspiring?
A place a cut above the rest, away from the reaches of the corporate boardroom
and offices but within a short distance of the Atlanta Hartsfield Airport and thirty
minutes from the center of Atlanta? Whether it is a small gathering of executives
for strategy meetings or a corporate event hosted for your employees, our venue
can expand or contract to meet your needs. Conduct your meetings in a series of
break-out rooms, dine in another, our facilities lend themselves to all sorts of setups and configurations. A fully equipped caterer’s kitchen, air-conditioned
spaces, creative areas that allow you to leave the stresses of the corporate world
behind and relax, unwind and ponder the future of your business. From entry
level employees to CEO’s, our venue will exceed all their expectations.
CORPORATE EVENTS — $2500
DAILY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
MAX GUEST COUNT 100

PRIVATE PARTIES
Whether you are seeking intimate spaces or wide-open greenscapes, Cherry Hollow
Farm provides a wide array of backdrops for private parties and gatherings. It’s all in
the details and there are many, so many that your private event will have a hard time
trying to figure out which space, room, hall or outside area to focus on. An expansive,
awe-inspiring dining hall for a farm-to-table dining experience, an industrially infused
reception and dance hall, funky lounge areas, gardens and wooded areas, architecture
and art around every corner. Whether your private party is small or large, everyone in
attendance will thoroughly enjoy their experience here.
PRIVATE PARTIES (5-HOURS, INCLUDES SET UP/CLEAN UP TIME)
$2500 (DAILY MONDAY-THURSDAY)
$3500 (FRIDAY)
MAX GUEST COUNT 100

FILM & PHOTO
Whether it’s full-scale movie production, a short film documentary, a college
students film masters project, an album cover or a private photo shoot, every
conceivable architectural backdrop and opportunity is represented here. The venue
comprises 13,000 square feet of space set inside a ten acre tract surrounded by 500
acres of nature (pastures, woods, streams and livestock).
A well-lit parking lot for production equipment and vehicles, dressing rooms,
bathroom facilities, on-site trash dumpsters and ample electrical capability make
Cherry Hollow Farm an ideal location for film and photo productions. And you will
find the owners a very cooperative and friendly husband and wife team that do their
best to accommodate every aspect of your project.

FILM & PHOTO — CALL FOR PRICING

PERFORMANCE
Cherry Hollow Farm has hosted every type of performance artist imaginable.
From a single cellist backlit under the massive arches in the promenade, to an 8
-piece band on the main stage of the reception hall, musical and performance
artists rave about the acoustics, visuals and variety of locations where they ply
their musical and performance talent. Poets, spoken word performances, music
video productions, documentaries have all been developed here. No worries
about lighting, power, parking or dressing/lavatory facilities or whether there
will be enough architectural backdrops here to set the stage for your production.
It’s all here. We’ve left nothing to the imagination.
PERFORMANCE — CALL FOR PRICING

PREFERRED VENDORS
CATERING

FOOD TRUCKS

(OUTSIDE CATERERS $500 FEE)

(PRE-APPROVED)

Dennis Dean Catering
dennisdeancatering.com
(404) 475-1002
Atlanta’s Finest Catering
atlantasfc.com
(404) 535-1965
Sun in My Belly
suninmybelly.com
(404) 370-0856
The Grand Gourmet
thegrandgourmet.net
(678) 641-1825
Simply Catering
simplycaterinng.org
(770) 830-8901
Brian Moll (Farm-to-Table)
(215) 262-9737
Fox Brothers BBQ
foxbrosbbq.com
(404) 414-0826

SERVERS &
BARTENDERS
Mixed Up Events
Contact: Tony Greene
(404) 276-5959

The Spaniard
thespaniardpaellas.com
(404) 822-2216
Cattywampus Grill
cattywampusgrill.com
(470) 809-2646
Southern Crust Catering
southerncrustcatering.com
(844) 692-7878
HJ Wings & Things
(770) 892-3320
Tex’s Tacos
texstacos.com
(678) 379-8397
Happy Belly
happybellyatlanta.com
(404) 719-3256

FLORIST
Forage & Flower
forageandflower.com
(770) 683-3881

EVENT RENTALS
Peachtree Tents & Events
peachtreettentsandevents.com
(470) 355-6053
Alston Event Rentals
alstoneventrentals.com
(770) 683-2369

EVENT PLANNER
& STYLISTS

PHOTOGRAPHY &
VIDEOGRAPHY

Forage & Flower (In-House)
forageandflower.com
(770) 683-3881
Celebrate Tuxedos
celebratetuxedos.com
(678) 457-4698
J Clay Salon—Hair/Makeup
Contact: Christy Rakestraw
(770) 577-5300

Sarah Jordan Photography
sarahjordanphotography.com
(678) 977-3422
Nikki Nama Photography
nikkinamaphotography.com
(678) 218-2214
Liliana Leahy Photography
lilianaleahyphotography.com
(678) 977-3422
Gabby Cagliani Captures
(404) 372-0828
A Creative Pear Photography
Contact: Jennifer Maxwell
(404) 266-6601
creativepearphoto.com
Angelo Felix (Video)
angelofelix.com
(678) 551-8633
Vida Motion Films (Video)
vidamotionfilms.com

TRANSPORTATION
Casey Corporate
Transportation
Contact: Chad Casey
(678) 249-5936

ENTERTAINMENT
DJ Troy
djtroyatlanta.com
(404) 402-9704
Tronic Entertainment
Contact: DJ Tronic
tronicentertainment.com
(770) 820-2959
Sam Hill Entertainment
samhillbands.com
(404) 469-5735
WC Sounds—Ambiance Music
Contact: Darlene Culpepper
(770) 714-5580
Nice Entertainment — DJs
niceentertainment.com
(404) 396-7303

LOCAL LODGING
The Inn at Serenbe
(770) 463-2610
Foxhall Resort
(770) 489-4380
La Hacienda Bed &
Breakfast
(770) 851-4422
The Stone Cottage
stonecottageserenbe.com

WHAT’S INCLUDED
For weddings, rehearsals and parties, our in-house
event team, will assist in your event planning and
handle all of the moving parts on the day of your event
so you can simply enjoy a stress free, question free and
seamless event. For a detailed list of what our event
team does for you, please contact us directly. The venue
offers a comprehensive list of preferred vendors
providing our clients with excellent service and quality
you deserve. Unlike most other event spaces, CHF's
clients are free to provide alcohol, with no open bottle
fees. Alcohol must be served by one of our preferred
caterers or bar service company.
All rentals include 30 handmade wooden benches (seating up to 150
guests). Our stylish cocktail lounge is replete with plush furnishings,
original artwork, serving tables, and two mobile bars all set in an 1860's
historical home. The grand dining room contains 6 (3x7) and 3 (3x4)
industrial wood/metal tables with 50 Tolix chairs. Our reception hall,
contains stage, dance floor, full industrial stylized bar and boiler fireplace
for those cool evenings. In addition, we currently have 150 wooden
banquet chairs, 11 (72" round) tables, 5 (30’ round) highboys, 2 wooden
service tables, 3 industrial highboys, and 2 industrial carts for your use.

CHERRY HOLLOW FARM
12525 Jones Ferry Rd
Chattahoochee Hills, GA 30268
cherryhollowfarm.com
info@cherryhollowfarm.com
(770) 630-3827

